
Recreation
Happenings

By BILLY WOOTEN

Because of equipment problems with
the Edenton teams, the Midget Football
League will not start this week. A fac¬
tory problem has left the two teams from
Edenton with no helmets. The league
will begin when the equipment arrives.

Let me remind everyone about the
Punt, Pass, and Kick competition this
Saturday, 2 p.m., at Perquimans High
School. The activity is sponsored by
Winslow-Blanchard Ford Motor Co.
Children should sign up at the Ford
dealership by Friday, Sept. 29.
Any women who missed the sign-up for

the Slimnastics Class can still register
by calling the Recreation Department at
426-5695. This class will be led by
Carolyn Rogers and will be held at the
Perquimans High School gym.
The Eastern North Carolina Recrea¬

tion Directors' Fall meeting will be held
in Elizabeth City in November with your
director serving as chairman of the
meeting and co-host along with Jerry
Allen of Elizabeth City and Mike
Johnson of Edenton-Chowan. Approx¬
imately 25-30 recreation directors will
attend the one-day meeting.
See ya next week.

PPctK competition gets
underway Saturday

Registration for the
area's 18th annual Punt,
Pass & Kick Competition
for youngsters 8 through 13
years of age will remain
open through September
Sept. 29.

Nationally, over

1,000,000 youngsters are
expected to take part in
this year's program spon¬
sored by the Ford Dealers
of America in cooperation
with the National Football
League. Registration
blanks and local competi¬
tion details are available

j Hertford PTA
plans flea market
The Hertford Grammar

School PTA will be
sponsoring a combination
flea market, garage sale,
and concessions sale on
Saturday, Sept. 30 on the
school grounds.
The sale will start at 10

a.m. and rim until 6 p.m.
Anyone interested in

renting a space to sale
items should contact the
school now for a reser¬
vation at 426-7166. Each
space will be rented for
$10.

In case of rain, the event
will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 7.

In addition to items that
individuals have the sale,
the PTA will have a con¬
cession stand including hot
dogs, drinks, homemade
ice cream, cakes, and
other homemade items.

Those requesting more
information may contact
the school or Mrs. Joanne
Brown, chairperson.

Health department
f

offers clinics
The following is a listing

of clinics and activities at
the Perquimans County
Health Department for the
week of Oct. 2-6. The
department is located on
Charles Street in Hertford
and more information may
b£ obtained by phoning
426-5488. The local depart¬
ment is part of the
Pasquotank-Perquimans-
Camden-Chowan District
Health Department.
Pre-Natal Clinic will be

held from 8:30 a.m. until
; »

noon, by appointment on
Monday, Oct. 2. Family
Planning will also be held
Monday starting at noon,
by appointment.
Pap smears will be of¬

fered in the morning on
Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Child Clinic will be held

in the afternoon, by ap¬
pointment, on Wednesday,
Oct. 4.
General Clinic will be of¬

fered from 1-4:30 p.m. on
Friday, Oct. 6.

at all participating Ford
dealerships.
Punt, Pass & Kick has

attracted millions of par¬
ticipants since its inception
in 1961. In addition, it has
received the enthusiastic
support of high school, col¬
lege and professional foot¬
ball coaches across the
country.
National Football

League Commissioner
Peter Rozelle describes
Punt, Pass & Kick as "our
most important youth-
oriented promotion" and
notes that entrants com¬
pete only against other
youngsters their own age.
Scoring is based on
distance and accuracy in
punting, passing and
place-kicking.
Competition begins at

the local level on Sept. 30, 2
p.m. at Perquimans Coun¬
ty High School football
field and subsequently
moves to Zone, District,
Area, Divisional and Na¬
tional levels. No entrance
fee or special equipment is
required. There is no body
contact and participating
does not impair a youth's
amateur standing.
Youngsters, accom4

panied by a parent or guar¬
dian, may register for
PP&K at any participating
Ford Dealer, locally at
Winslow-Blanchard.

People in the news
Mr. and Mrs. Glen White

and family of Fayetteville
were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin White
at Belvidere.
Mrs. A1 Hendley of Col¬

umbia, S.C. is visiting
relatives in Hertford.
Lindsay Reed of Raleigh

spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. D.F. Reed,
and visited his father, D.F.
Reed, who is a patient in
the Albemarle hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian

White were guests of their
daughter, Miss Sue White,
at Virginia Beach for
several days last week.
Mrs. Charles Murray

has returned home from
Norfolk General Hospital
where she under went
surgery last week.
Miss Bea Skipsey of

Nags Head spent the
weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Fenton Britt in Hert¬
ford and Mr. and Mrs
Dean Britt in Newport
News.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Sykes
of Wilmington were
weekend guests of Mrs
T.J. Nixon, Jr.

Carroll Berry Jr. of
Atlanta, Ga spent few days
last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Berry, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Baker Jr. and family of
Clayton were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs
T.P. Byrum in Hertford

Named
area auto
chairman
RALEIGH . Cecil E

Winslow of Winslow-
Blanchard Motor Co. in
Hertford, will serve as
1978-79 Perquimans Coun¬
ty Area Chairman for the
North Carolina Automobile
Dealers Association. An¬
nouncement of his appoint¬
ment was made recently
by NCADA President
Jesse W. Corbett Jr. of
Wilson.
During hi^ terA

Winslow will act as liaison
between new car and truck
dealers in this area and the
state and national dealer
associations.

ALL- WAYS

BETTER IDEALS
MATTHEWS
MOTORS
77 FORD LTD II 2'Dr.. Full Powor
75 BELAIR, 4-Dr., Wagon, AC, PS, PR.
74 LEMANS 2-Dr., AC, PS, PS.
74 MONTE CARLO. 4-Dr., Full Pow»r.
72 TORINO. 2-Dr., HT, Auto., PS.
72 CHEV. BELAIR, 4-Dr., Auto, PS.
71 LTD . FORD, 4-Dr., HT.
69 FORD, 4-Dr., Auto, PS, AC

"Can Bought Itlew NADA Book"
GLENN MATTHEWS

The growing South:
It now has one-third of
the country^ people.
And Southern Railway
is growing rightalong

with it.Everybody knows the South
is one of the fastest growing areas
in the U.S. But what you might not
Know is that it now has one-third ofthe countrys
population.

If A- -i r» .L
iNeeaiess to say, we ai aouinem Kanway

are happy about all this because each time
the South grows, we grow, too.

After all, who do you flunk carries the raw
materials to the new plants that are part
of this growth? And their finished goods to
market? In large measure, we do.

And, as the South's population grows who
do you think brings the things these people
need? The cars, the carpets, the appliances,
the dothing, the sporting goods and the food?
Largely, we do.

But, we're not growing just to keep up
with the ever-increasing population. We're
growing to be prepared for an even bigger
South of the fature.

According to the federal government, the

railroads will get an increase in
freight volume of 143% by 1990.
And the railroads' share of market

will go up by a big 24%.
Will we get the lion's share of these

i i «« i_- n . *
increases wnen uiey comer MayDe. dui wnai-
ever happens, we're getting ready for them by
expanding right now.

We're putting in a new $43 million freight
classification yard in North Carolina. Ws're
adding to our microwave communication sys¬
tem, which is already the largest in the South. .

And we're laying double track where one used
to be enough to handle: the traffic in the area.

So, even though we're growing right along
with you, we're also growing ahead ofyou.

Because when the demand is there, we
want to be there, ready to serve.

M I

and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Baker Sr. in Belvidere.
Mrs. Arthur Woods of

Betbesda, Md. is spending
some time at the Crawford
home in Hertford.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White

of Spokane, Wash, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Newby.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Newby Jr. and son, Stokes,
of Charleston, W. Va. are
spending some time at the
Newby home in Hertford.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Nixon spent last week at
Ocracoke. ,
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